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Entered at the poatofflce at Prlna-lll- e,

Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

UBLISHEI) EVERY THVRSDAY Winter
Apples

Price 12.00 per year, payable strict-
ly In advance. In case of change of
address please notify us at once, giT-In- g

both old and new address.

Christmas
will soon
be here

Every good newspaper Is so Identi-
fied with the life of its community
that it puts its own welfare second
to a large degree l.i the fight for the
good of its home community. In so

doing it aids its own growth Indiroct-l- y

in a great measure.
This has been done by the Journal

in that It has mado Improvements ev-

en ahead of the actual demands to
keep apace with the community and
It has proved to be a wise policy, for
in every Instance the improvements
have soon been Justified by an

demand.
Looking forward from thia point,

the great things that are the heritage
of this great country seem much
nearer achievement than ever before.

Some have already been realtied,
some are now in process of realiza-
tion and yet other and very large de-

velopments are very near.
The task of those most Interested

in the3e things, thus the task of the
Journal, Is Just well begun.

We have no extravagant promises.
We feel that our future may be meas

fHIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICE
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BLANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

ured in a degree by our past perfor

Place your orders early for
Xmas Electrical Applian-

ces, They are hard to get
this year. We will do our
best to obtain what you
want if you will

We have a carload of '

apples enroute, which
will arrive within the
next few days. Will
have all the better va-

rieties and price will be
named on basis of car-

load purchase. Apples
are cheaper in propor-
tion, than other food

products and it will pay
you to lay in a liberal

supply for the winter.

mances, and will only say that tne
coming years will find us as they have
in the past, doing our very beat as
we can see it.

For the patronage and support we
have received, and to our growing
circle of friends, we say heartily, we
thank you.

THE BOND ISSUE

By a vote of almost 16 to one in
Friday's election, the people of Crook
county showed their endorsement of
the program outlined by he County
Court and the State Highway Com-

mission for a system of highways tor
this county.

More than that, the overwhelming
vote was one of confidence in the
Commission ond the County Court,
and also in Judge Walnce, who has
by his untiring personal effort and
enthusiastic labor in behalf of the
county during his tenure of office,
kept the campaign successfully mov-

ing to its Tery satisfactory present
status.

The voters are to be congratulat-
ed upon their excellent vote. Their
confidence is not misplaced, and the
money they have thus expended will
return manyfold.

CITY OF tRINEVILI.E RAILWAY
Time Table No. 4

Effective 12:01 a. m. Not. 0, 1919.
West Bound

Stations Mixed Motor Motor
No. 5 No. 3 No. 1
P.M. P.M. A.M.

Lt. Prinevllle 6:20 5:30 6:15
Lt. Wilton 6:35 6:45 5:30
Lt. O Neil 7:05 6:15 6:06
Ar.PrinevT Jet 7:20 6:30 6:20

East Bound
Stations Mixed Motor Motor

A.M. P.M. P.M.
P.M. P.M. A.M.

ArPrineTille 7:30 7:60 9:45
Ar. Wilton 7:15 7:35 9:30
Ar. O'Neil 6:50 7:05 9:00
Lt. PrinevT Jet 6:35 6:50 8:45

Place Your

Order Early

Des Chutes Power Co.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
THEY ARE OVERLOOKING A BET

The proposed Oregon sky line high-
way along the summit of the Cascades
can never receive the endorsement of
all of the Central Oregon press for
it does not connect with Bend at both
ends. A serious oversight.

AN OLD STORY

I

Stewart
& Co.
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World'' Greatest Cataract
Niagara Kalis is nut the greufst rot

a met in the world. The greater
cataract is said to be on the Igiiazu
river, which partly separates Br.ii
and Argentina. The preelpiee ovei
which the river plunges is J10 feet
high, that of Niagara being 107 feet.
The cataract is 13,1123 feet wide, or
about two and a half times as wide
as Niagara. It Is estimated that

tons of water pass over Ni-

agara in one hour. A like estimate
gives the falls of Jgnazu
tons.

ANOTHER MILE POST

With this issue the Journal em-

barks on its twenty-fourt- h year.
Almost since the first year, it has

heldt he supremacy of the newspaper
field in this part of the state, and
for the past score of years has fought
the fight for the good of the commun-
ity and nation as we saw it, without
mincing words and has championed
many if not all of the big develop-
ments that have come to this little
city and its surrounding country, in
many instances being at least some-
thing of a factor in bringing about
these better things.

The Journal has made mistakes.
More of them in the past five years,
under the present management than
in all its previous history, and of
these we have only this to say: that

' the Journal has done more for the
community, fought a harder and a
better fight during this period than
ever before.

We have no apologies and no re-

grets. We have written a story, pass-
ed editorial Judgment in the task of
getting the news to our readers while
it was yet news, and twenty-fou- r

hours later hare seen an error, a mis-

taken Judgment, but in all cases we
have done what we thought best with
the information and light at hand.

He Who Knows.
He who knows nothing thinks he

can teach others what he has himself
Just been learning. He who know?
much, scarcely believes that what he
is saying is unknown to others, and
consequently speaks with more hesi-

tation. La Bruyere.

Snakes.
It Is known that some species of ser-

pents lay eggs, as farmers often plow
them up, and upon opening them they
find the embryo snake within the leath-
ery covering. The eggs of the same
species vnry In size and shape, but ure
always oval. As a rule It is the con-

stricting snake, or those which kill
their prey by squeezing It, that lay
eggs ; such as the black snake, boa con-

strictor, etc.

A Hard Worker.
"You have great faith In your con-

gressman." "Seems to me like It's Jus-

tified," said Mr. rabbles. "Anybody
that's as reg'lar nlimit senrlln' tne free
seeds an' all the latest crop reports,
not to mention full detnlls about them
cave dwellers that used to live out
West, with stacks of pamphlets tellln'
me how to fight th' boll weevil an' th'
dteeter. Is on the Job even If he ain't
no statesman." Birmingham

Useless.
Next to a silver loving cup our

notion of the most useless thing In
the world Is one of those elaborately
Jeweled swords they are presenting to
returning generals nowadays.
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The First Cup and 8aucer.
The beverages of the sixteenth cen-

tury were water, mead, sack and ale.
In the middle of the next century tea
was Introduced, and with It came the
Chinese "or china" teacup. The handle
of the cup canii from Mediterranean
lands. Originally It was made of
thick and strong earthenware and ap-

plied heavy Jars and lamps.

MIGHEL GROCERY

COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FANCY GROCERIES

For lnUic.
Other things are as scarce as the

teeth of a ben a rooster for u
stance.

Mr. Merchant, I won t be
able to pay my account to-

day. I expect to sell my
hay, or 1 expect to sell

some stock, or I exped Mr.
Blank will pay me, or I am

going to turn my wool or

grain Bnd so will straighten

up before very long. Will
this kind of a story pay a
merchants bills, running ex-

penses or buy more stock?

The fact that no merchant
is able to fill the place of a
banker, should be kept in

mind, and it is your duty
to comply with the terms
of his sales.

Childrens' Book Week
A Nation-wid- e Movement

WRITE OR PHONE US

FOB V

WHAT YOU NEED

IN THE

GROCERY LINES

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

OF THE

GROCERY BUSINESS

PROMPT

SHIPMENT

GUARANTEED

Our Assortment of Children's Books
Is complete and varied, and Includes
books appropriate for children of all
ages.
Included are: ABC Books, Linen
Books, Mother Goose Books, Story
Books, Fairy Talea, Picture Books,
the Burgess Series, Billy Whiskers
Series, and many other favorites.
Also Boys' and Girls' Series Book.

"BOOKS .OF QUALITY"
See Our Display
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D. P. ADAMSON
& COMPANY

DRUGGISTS

Being one of a series of display editorials,
the purpose of which is to create a bet-

ter understanding between the local
merchants and the consumers.
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